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"Calwa"
One of California's Best, Quality Table Wines

Red, White and Sparkling
in

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention Paid to Family Trade

Lovejoy Co.,
PHONE

1

2703

80LE AGENTS
002 NUUANU

11
8TREET

OUR SPECIALTIES
California Wines

of the Italian-Swi- Colony, in bulk and bottled.

Munro's House of Lord's Scotch
Whisky

Rewco Rye Whisky
Louis Roederer Brown Label

Champagne
CALL AND SEE OUR MANY OTHER POPULAR DRANDS

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd.,
74 Queen St

"A Car for the Discriminating Few"

Complete American Line for the
Season of 1912

AMERICAN TRAVCLER Type 50 M0

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typo 01 4250

AMERICAh TOURIST Typo 34 2250

AMERICAN 6COUT Typo 22 1250

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cor. A.akoa and Hotel 8ti. ... Phone 3009

GEO. B. DECKLEY, Sole Distributor

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
((lUI.YMM.I, AUT'l.tlATH! .SI'ltl.NhLlIH)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(WATCIIMA.VS CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

KOKT STIIEKT, MAU MKItCIIAT.

TU.1.JMJ.T71

I ARTESIAN I
I WELL DRILLING I
H Coiutruotlng 1 JUT TD"KTT Telephone H

Contractor JTi iTJLe JTlllJ, ZBM

(fof) Young Hotel Laundry
Guavniitood Good Work

PHONE 1863 UNION AND MOTEL 8TREET8
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Bulletin's Page of Sports

Each Runner Believes That He

Has One-Ho- ur Race as
Good as Won.

Subtler KIiir iiinl Sullnr Woodward
are mi their toca fur llic itiic-lmi- ir

innlih rut-- , which they will run Sun-

day afternoon I'.ich la conildent of
JIiieIIiik Hip otlur fillow'a aide lict III

lil. own Jiatis after the minute hand
makes the aliiRlc circuit of tho dial.
Hcaldca the $100 for which each man
hna hacked hluiHelf, there Kliould be a
fair Rate In lie cut liJ.SS, an It'll a t)

that both wilt he IryhiR fur nil
that they're worth from Run to tape.

Woodward Iiiih taken off n lot of
wclRht mid lookH like it dlflircnt mall
to the Komewhnt hcefy lad who took
part In the marathon two weeka iiro.
Me anya he Ik In the heat of condition,
ami that he cxpetta to cut out a pace
that will have KIiir takliiK hl dust
Inside of live mllrx

"I feel line and I know I'm roIiir In
do will," unlit Woodward thin iiiorn-Iii- r

"Of rnurao, I would have pre-fen-

n full mnrathoti, nr een n
20 or raie, for the loimer the
dlKtaure the better I Rnbtit thin one-ho-

Mimt la Rood enoiiRh "
Soldier KIiir pxprrtM to push the

post Iiiiir Ijefore the hour Iiiih ex-

pired. He In lit and tine, und h.oka
to bo hi Rood ahnpc

Jlmuitn I'ltrRcriild feels rathrr out
of It, ntiil Is Imllned to think that his
fellow runnerH hao bien stealing
in.ucli on hint by iirraiiRluR their own
little Hi hi day und thircby nubhliiR
the licit llild mi ct. Kihcdiilcd for

afternoon Jlnimlo had been
loiiutliiR on rutinhiR u ilc-uill- o in.itch
bitwiin any tun runners In the Pu- -

illlc lliil, and he thoiiRht Wooduard
wuiilil be imp of thu reln nun.

Iloth Woodward mid KIiir say posl- -

tlvil), however, that thpy would take
the ilianio of hurtliiR tin insclvea by
riiuiilui; on thu rouRh Mollllll trail; u
lay before their Important match.

Suiii1.i)'h card nt Athletic Park will
open with the race ut
1:30. Then thvro will bo u bull ciilno
between "(wo ftfat teams or the Junior
ICHRtie, and the mile walk between
NIrcI Jackson und II. M. A)rea.

a n
.;. ,j, ,t, ., .$ 4, $. & p . j .$ 4. $ J

NO MORE TOY RINQ3.

t The boxliiR coumiNslnnirH of t
Jv!iv Vork hae ut lait made u y

t c
lunvo to h.ivo New- - York rlna
made reRUlalloii al?:e, lticcntly
two of the birRi'Ht llnhtcra
foiiRht In the aiualleat rliiR In

the tlty, when Carl Morrla. u
Jt.' poiindir, beat Duivir Jack
di'Mr, it man Mor-

ris .Upended on atieiiRth, (Jc)pr
on apicd They foiiRht In u

rliiR, when a atep either
way and one wiih iiRaluat the
rnpcH Oeycr wiih forced to
ptaml toe to too with the Riant
from Oklahoma and hIiir. When
he atHrted to atep awa) from a
hwIiir he would inn Into the
rnpea and be thrown back Into
the blow with Rreater force It
waa like u llRhtwelRlit iiRalnnt
a mlildlewelRht. Ill a reRiila-lin- n

hl.e rlllR, wllirll la 21 feet,
It would have broiiRlit different
result.

V '! 'i $' 4' ! 'V ' '' '51 ?' J "

it n it
DANCE IS POSTPONED.

IMIIor II ii I let In. Dp lr Sir. Off
ItiR to conlllithiR datPi we' are loni
pclled, at tho laat iiioment, to puitpnup,
tho Arm mid Navy Union ilaucu
wlili ll waa to he held at the Youiir
Ilot.l, Saturday, December 30

Kindly publlih a abort mil lie to that
iff. it and oblicn the committee

j c rAitKi:it.
V H H Colorado

Honolulu, T II , Dec 28, 1911,

tt It
The uciulalllou of Catcher Kiilllvan

by the Vernon tPiim probably meaua
tho "iiiarkptlliR" of Tom Ilaaty Hap
HoRan hna received aeveral olfpra for
Hualy, iimoiiR them behiR a bid by
MiiiuiKir Wattelett nf tho Victoria club,

The Phllllea Inat four ami won live
of tho nliio Rumen they played un their
Cuban Irlp The illuiiiln there waa
prelly hot part uf the time, but whip nf
lh. men aull.re.l any bad elfecta
fioiu It

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

159TH COMPANY
WINNER AT FORT

RUGER FIELD DAY

Coast Artillerymen Do Some
Good Work In Annual Post
Track Meet Fast Sprints.

Kort ItiiRir ban nluu)a been atrnnR
for truck und Held nthlitlca, and tho
rourlli annual Held day of the pout,

held yesterday afternoon, wna no ex- -

i eiillon to tho rule The lOjth und
159111 companies of Count
produced mime cracking Rood men, and town football tpuni. In to be pla)cd oft

aome Rood innrka wire Iiiiiir up, cs
peelally In the sprints.

Follow Iiir were the results:
d daah Hhoup,

b'oborak, IS'Jth, aecond
d daali Khoiip,

711k, aecoiid.

UOth. Ilrnt;

Ural; Hobo.

Wheelbarrow rate HerRPiint Junes,
lf.'Jth, Hint; 1'iirkrr. lO.'.th, kccoihI.

Iiilpiupnt race Corporal Ijiw- -

reiice, 103th, llrKt; uuriian, lO'jm, hcc-on- d
'

lllfill Jump Hhoiip, lVJth, llrat:
Dalinher, lMtli, Hecoud
Mhoup wlnuhiR the tory

and

II1I11R probable, and
IMIIi, llrat;," luck

t"""! It Iiiih bis
I... ,,l VfMlf.rll HPIl.M1MIUP

10Stl.-ri- Bl. '7.H '"

make
Hack nice OrnptUH. 159th,

Hiiilth. injlli, HPinnd.

One mile race IbiRott, in'.th, llrxti
Dannhrr, 105th, Urnetaa, 159th,

TiiR-nf-w- Iciiin.

WHAT DOYS

"FAN" MEAN?

"run," na Amcrkana
know, la ullllll

the entliuslaal The
Ivi.tloii thla word, whkh
about 50,000,000 tl.nea Ii )eur

aportliiK paRea lAmerlcan newH-paper- s,

la doubt Iloaton (Doha
h.ia been coudiictlnR a aort Invcatl-Rutlo- n

tho p.ircntaRe the word and
n number people hae offered expla
naiiviiM, hu)m

Rreat
luck,

Thero

"To 'fana' over
undoubtedly

That would explain tcruibet-tir- "

It hna that
from the

who Instead blttlliR
the The crowd on the
trie "rattle" him, confuse him,
therefore, those who cuuae him

called "fana.

(iiiiirn iirrpunillon Ihe
la north pound

iHlrr

: B

St. Regis
Tan Button

Boot
$5.00

New High

Manufacturers-Sho- e

Co.,

Fort. Street

Iffrnfa1(

FOOTBALL FANS

EXPECT SPORT

Second Meeting Between Town
and Maryland Elevens

Looked Forward To.

That Runie n week ago be
tween the land eleven und lllf. ri""'

New Veiir'n uml Wn nfe bet ; "- - y7 moi ..,
that tlie rntlro contingent u -

.

(,urI ,ho!.. .l.ll.Aei me .tllt.lal
will be on aide '" ""'"'""' " ""' lniiy for

dope aheet be manipulated cv-rr- al

wn)H for comliiR Rume, but,
iih 11 iniittcr fact, the two tpami
haven't plaed often enough to a
line on Individual comtil-natio- n

work, when )uu'vo aiild
that there lin't to chooo

the two, and that the Rinnc
probably be both cIokc liiterext-Iii- r,

)ou've ihinn the altuatlon
Tied nt 6 11 Kcntencp.

I One that
Hh.il raip MiCaiidlP. that will not play audi an liif

ijorf, IJath, aecond. jportunt part In the ioiiiIiir local con- -

Relay rncp ISVtli li'am winner. The In Koine of the
. I.. ,..... lllli, lll"liJiMII IIKIII, - . .

K..lH..ik! n,.n. Mill Thla the '"'"'
t.lirr Fiiinn

tlrit

aecond.
third

Won by 105th

the bit of
baacball

of uppcura
ea. on

the of
In

of
of of

of
ine iiicnmon.i

the of

to

of
Plural
nf

tie of

fiiotlmll of
ntlfl

tho
cull In

the
of

rIc
the the

III

.1- .- r.....i pick mil millII ..'mil ..
n

nil

I

.

h

brand of football exituilvcly
and that the Miir binds haven't ahnwn

Rrint variety of the new (tuff
either.
Princeton

"Why not the predominance
of luck In football acaoii?' Is

the iiealloii naked frequently
auppnxpdly "fluk)" beatlnR adinlnlh"
lered n Icum by iiunther eleven
ThrouRhoiit the Huat there aeema
Inillnatlon rcRi.nl the vlclurles of
Ihli aeaa.iu na due merely to luck, and
the expreaalon of the Yale that

la the lucklcat team which
ever placd on an Haatcrn Krldlrun"
la behiR echoed by follmvera of nil
arho.dh which feel they huve been
i . , ,, i

lit

be

ciinn

to

ut of

of
r.,-- i, ,.,.

In an Ran.ea ,,.,. ,
the uii.1 tH.it ... be ll0rH,e ,, ,

Included In .. of ,,
four out over ,.,,,,,

Kll
lie

over to over ,..
1 .., ....I. , .. ,, l..l ,1.1m.. ... a ...h'. iinuiiiii. o ,r ,', a, i.i u.vi ii--

, .
" ",,, i. . i' MHrr)... u, ...111 l.l..i.

Darliiioutli.
Willi four

to 3.

audibus been thoiiRht-wi- nd n el
however, when

conteMa
many nntlliHcehall folks aKreo In the elded apparently by laatern
view that "fan" la an abbreviation of coathca aeem nbout ready in
"fanatic" lire many, however, heaven und enrth In nil ednrC to

that the wont hna euro u of rules will .Id
another aource nway with audi breuka In luck In fu
Ulan an) for Instance: conteata. f

any we nro becnuvo of I'rlncrtnn'H Dartmouth
Tunatlra' too a word and wiih a Rreat piece
a ii no) us. at n crowd and the rule under which thla wiih
rlahiR from letharRy In excitement; ace possible oiiRht to amended Hut In
the anna and forma unfold bed- - blame It to the new rules U ridiculous,
lam und )ou a fun nf humaiiH especially when one conaldera thnt
vprrndhiR over the vista of the thla particular clause In force In

alRht the

also aiiRRested the
word omea i.ctlnn of u batter

"fana" nlr
ball hleachera

to and,
"fun"

are

All for
now

hurrr on.

1 I

D

U

The Toe

Ltd.

1051

Artillery Mar)

ilnei. "'"""" mmpelc

and

lunch
will

and
laid

almost

Lucky?

thla

nun
"I'rlnielou

,,,,
atand and

.intend
DorchcMcr

the mile prevloua to

had

1905

Vietoriei
DlapoaltiR of the Princeton-Dar- t

mouth contest by un admission Hint
the vli lory of the TlRrra waa luck
pure ami many will
deny Hint the other two victories nf
tho TiRora were similarly To
the critical observer would
that Princeton won Yale and

almply because the Tlser
Ida) era were eternally vigilant and
inlck to take HilvmituRe every mis-pla- y

of their opponenta However ar-

dent champion he inlRht he nf the
rulea In force prevloua In 190S, no one.
with reRitrd to Ida reputation for ve-

racity would declare, that both plays
y which Princeton acored her only

lode
Prlncetun'i. touchdown Itar-lar- d

iiimn na tho result of n
kick, by White or Princeton,
who carried It tho leiiRth nf the Held

01110 .nuns signals mill the
pnaa from center went rolling hIour
the Rroiind, by While,

alxly yards touch-
down acured her only touch-
down Dartmouth on a
punt

POLICEMAN $500
ON BOND FOR

tho fart Hint ,lamH Kviiha
nut nn bond, Iiiih Innitlkn

nnnd hla HipoarHiiro within Iho Hllpu-Inlf- d

tline, noinea, u iniiuntod
Iiiih Inst He wont

i.ir inn aeciueii hoiiio iiiri
nn tho word f Inicknniii hurts unit

lielilml hla work,

(INTELLIGENT
ABLE TO READ NAME

OF EVENING PAPER

linnnn I' Ortrrrrioul nnrTcliw'e
OU UUU III UIIWUT

Pet, Reads the Bulletin
Before Her

.Mri. Jet OrlRsby. of Post Com.

HcrRt Jet (IrlRHby of Kort Rimer,
Kalmukl, In the owner of pet

dog, about two )cnra of iirp, which ban
been tnuRht to carry tho cvenliiR paper

'"' ouc.truik

neciiiM

after

170IH1 nllh lllllKiH u urn (Mi- r"- -
...... r.n.ie.l.ltt-t- l

!. ; '"",m ""
l.na ltltt .,,ir

I.

aa
ut.. ttftt ITlltlinH

.....

It

It

never fallhiR to Ret the paper,
looka for It except on Sunday,

and
when

HPen 10 Know mere la un paper. ..,..,...... keep tho Rolfrra(poaalbly from the inaa-- l
ter la nt Inline till day Hundu)a).

Recently OrlRnby
for aecond afterno.ui p.iptr.

"Dono" waa aiidly puzzlp.1 llrat
by tho Imy two p.ipcrx. und,
thlnklnR It her dill) to do tried to
curry both papera. TallluR In that, ahe
left one and curried the other In n

abort It waa lint lied that "Dono"
ulwuyi picked out the II u ct I n,
when waa clnirl) walch.d miilareii
In dellberalely look over the two pa- -

OIIWIII-- . '"" till.
Kliurhronk. for the reuM.il that

'. ..i... ...... iiifI'rile 111,- - .(inriiiiriii

alum;
der- -

The

been

The

i.ny

admit

nil

nun

of

ace

of

tu

an,

Nor ahe
kpioiiI trip for the Star until

Ihe It it c t 11 Iiiih been hidden from
her fluid.

ti U tl

OLD GOLFERS

"CAME BACK"

It has hien it remarkable )ear for
golf ('ar.lcn Hiiilth, In the
l.ouilon (llobe

the play home baa been excep-

tional lull rest l.ut,t )ear It aeemed ua
if the )uuiiRcr Kiueratloii profession- -..... .,, u -- . 'i.lawuai.th.H.,nthepohitof brcaklniiattempt to tabuate all , imB tr,.

Uiat Weat frill T u , ,,
1st "tuke' victories hr)(W,,y o , ,0head ahouldcra ,,, ,llo tllHl

three vlqtor.ea.
m r(vnN

Harvard, 8 ; aecond ...,

I. UHnHliin u i ,.
'

Taiivfi'i

..'..V.

will

tlrat

tho
waa The hail

It up-i- o

Mircl, thl recov- -

movo

which
A

a, turo

Ih luck
a I..xik

Into

stands,

flukey
upprur

,

recovered

reenvered

who

nan limn

wife

HprRPiint

IIiiip

leadllnea.

mjs

oieifi limn iiiiiiu

11V

l O

n

I

a

u

... 11
11.

f
n

( ,

11

11

ajv

Vard.in acemed to be hardly
)car hardly

'Pencil, beciiino
un- -

vnrdoii nrrutly

atoutly fevlalon
(Maaa.)

victory
ilumay

baseball
be

Parade

Earned.

ahuple, experts

iiRiilnst
Harvard

ered Ida form, and by the time the open
waa decided he occupied

his old place na a mure than likely
winner. 111m at Sandwich waa
warmly received, both na 11 reinstate-
ment nf n moat populnr phi)cr and na
evidence of IiIh complete restoration to
condition The Reneral hope that ho
would crown Ida )ear by nt last

Ihe "Newa nf the World" tourna-
ment not fulfilled, and Ida defeat
by Hay wua due to 11 recurrenco
nf Ida old weakness In puttltiR. If Var-dnn- 'a

puttltiR had not broken down alx
or acven bro there Is no .,,
ii'w many uioro cuiiinpioiiHiiipa 110

X.ould have won by thla time Certain
It la that It has been on tho puttlnR
RTPen that Ilia ancient auprrmnc)' haa
been loat, for the rest of hla Riiinn
aeema as roo.1 as ever tt waa. Still, It
la to aee him once more cham-
pion, and we may hope that Ida aucceaa
will put him iiRaln on roo.1 with
lila putter.
H. Hilton.

almllar nn- -
aeen I.Ike,

front 11

"UP residence near London iih see- -

LONG LIST

GOLF EVENTS

A-
ttractive

inmpetltlnu

.... ..KH.ns. iirvrre,ur,.f , Aahford Manor ARAirvlQT
been In, ... I

aRulnit
blocked

Harvard
iiRiilnst blocked

OvvIiir
filled

AnlDiin

IpuvIiir

wrltlm;

victory

larcely

aaylriR

Riiino
brilliancy play 131"

champloiialp nt llolake, re he
aenil-tlnal- showed that

Improvement maintained, and
MmIika then be, .1 iilvi.ui ..roll- -

.1 touchdown In Yalrf wniejn.i.iy H well ua he life.
me misseci

LOSES
EVANS

Ik

r.illreiumt l.vin,

CANINE

Master.

championship

)eara

good

terms

ll amateur championship nt
Prjstwkk thla Willi perhaps
great na an June done,
and In open llnMicd nnly two
strokes behind winner
Krcat exploits, and he haa put
aeal on sin
amateur championship of th Culled
Htutea, thus recov erlnR "ushea"
which Travis reft from ua ut Sand-

wich In 1804 It been u

)ear, und time of
nf Riilfers Is If

trull, must he told there do appear
In b any of youiiR. r players, ama-

teur or profe.ihlnnnl, of same
"claas" as heal nf older Rener"
ntlnn, and It looka iih If their silprem- -

then fnrRiit iihniit llm nmller '' "I" Rained when haa
yoalorday hn befnie JiiiIko aoiiiewhal iibaled natural force nf
'Vlillnoy uml naked In rninn tlirnimh.'our present rhamplnna

oiilHliini the whnlo of Iho clr-- l
I'lliiiHtmirOH In judKO Iho AciurdliiR In leea fioui l.oa

II iiiIrIi! Iio sorry fop Relea, team nf Weatem
wauled nlllier llm man or llm tummy League Is planuhiR tu Iraln In South-nin- l

ncciirdlniily Omuea inil.t now em California, mid HrraiiKementa nrx
IIii.iiikIi tho made phi) linr of a

nf Barnes with
e h Virimil uml l,ns AiiRile clulia,

I.UWJITH would hlaive In .

""""' " ' "" "" "w win 'l'li I'ltiriil rude helix llnnolu.
lu'i builurii, Io wit n I tu help f

OF

Oahu Country Club Issues
Schedule for the

Coming

I The 0.1I111 Countr) Club ban Just
lt nhcdule of Rolt llxturea

HIIS. There arc twenty-thre- e tnurna- -

"'
IniludltiK the twenty- -

Honolulu
011 which

prenl- -

ilenfa tiophy AltoRcther, It la un
tractive aihedule, and one that ahnuld

kid

H.

hn

I'ollowlUK nro dntpa and cventa:
1 (Monday) IloRey.

Jiiuuury Stl (rlunilay) "Cl)ainlc"
cup.

IVbruary 52 (Thuri-day- ) Novelty
tournament.

IVbruary 25 (Kunday) "Itocderer"
prlxi"

.1 (Hunda)) Stewart
31 (Hundu)) "Claiulc" cup.

April 7 (Holiday) Pour-ha- ll four- -

aome
Airll 28 (Kunday) "Itocderer"

prle
.May 12 (Hund.i) ) Team play

26 (Sunday) Jbauilc"
(llnal)

11 (Tueadjy) Two-ba- ll four-tom- e

June 23 (Huiiduy) "Itocderer" prlio
(Il11.1l).

July I (Thursday) Novelty tourna- -
111 lit

July 21 (Holiday) l"our-ba- ll four- -

Mllll"
AiiRtiat II (Hunday) Match v.
AiiRtlsl 2.'. (Sunda)) Medal
Heptcuib. r 2 (Monday) Preuk

course
September IS (Kunday) Two-ba- ll

fourMime.
October fi (Kuiiibi)) Mauoa

(liialiryliiR round).
October 13 (Sunday) Manna cup

(Rllllla)
November 10 (Himdny) IloRry
NoVPinber 28 (Thursday) Team

play
December a (Sunday) IloRey
President!. Trophy-;-A

putter. Presented President
D Mrlnerny. To be (dn)ed month-- "

ly on third Hntiir.la) or Hun-da- y

Iiir, Medal play Heat net

siiirc In one mouth durliiR
calendar )ear vvlui.

Manoa Cu Presented by Mnnoa
(lolf Club annual Rolf champion-
ship Won liiOT-ls- by Austin C.
White; by fien. II,
Annus (Jii.illllcatlon, 3G holes; medal
play nt acratih

Stewart Cup Presented
Cliua A Stewart of Han I'mnclaco.
To be pla)c.l for n )car.

to be Riven pli).r wlnnhiR
a mo three tluica Match play, handi-

cap
('l)amle Cup Presented by Then. II.

grocery departincnt To bo
phi)ed rnr In January. March und May.
PJ12 Medal play Heat net acoro In

one month wins
Itoeilircr Prlre Presented Fred
Waldrou To be ptaed III ).

April and June, 1912. Hofiey
play acore In liny one month
wins

Fifty centa eiich u,

with enieptlnn of Prealdent'a
Tronhy Hutrlea cloie at 10 a .11. .tale

A romewluit rpiinlssanco waa r uiiIcms othervvlae
In the amateur ranka. Vur- - nouui.d

lion. 11. II Hilton had not for aonio rii handlc.ipa arraiiKed Kroiindi
jears iKciipled Ida old place In forn- - committee, width reservea the rlRht to

nf events, nlthniiRh alnce tnkliiR ihaiiKo handicap at time.
his

...1,1,... 1..1., ...... (lolf Club ClfillT nDIIIMwould have under thnt rtUrillMOlpossible I1I1 ,...,. recovered iniieli Ita

who raced

old Ilia In the
win

real bed Ihe
the wiih

In, hi.fl
for the over .11,1 In his
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LOOKS GOOD NOW

The light ncalnat the nplum iloaleis
Ih wiirIiir ttruiiR uml hn h"oit hclired
aloiiR cdiislilenihly h) thu lottcrs

diirlns thu raid tn.iila rccon ly
on tho Htnru of u Cliliisniiin named
l.co In Sun Francisco. Ho wna vvoik-.u- r

In wiih hla brother CIiuiir In
Honolulu mid tho whole of tho doalb
ran now ho traced riRht llinuiRlinut,

It la tlimiRht Hint thero will not ho
mm h ti.iuhto In ioiivlctlii: CIiuiir nt
lltla ond and Hint thu Han 1'rancUcii
people can wild lo uIuiir also.

Ih tiuvv heltiR cnrrleil nn
In connection with u hnnlo" firm Hint
la Htippimiii tu bo tiporatliiK hero n'td
It Ih vet) llkol) that am era I iuiosIh
will lio undo Khurlly
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I GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE!
TRAINER FOR A GOOD

Electric Medicated'
Bath and Massage

BARON'S
GYMNASIUM
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